
\u25a0ASSIGNXX SAbRS.

OP

VALUABLE LAND IN YORK COUNTr, VA.
By virtue of anorder of the DLitrict Court of tha

United States for theDistrict ftf Virginia, made the
4th day of April, 1871,I shall, an nsiguce of Gej.
W. Bryan, buikrupt,sell at public auction,at the
dooroff the Custom-Houso, in the city of Richmond,
Wednesday, tbo 26th day of April, 1871.
commencingat 10 o'clock A. M.,all the right, title
and Interestof siid bankrupt initio following de-
\u25a0cribed TRACTS of LAND,surrendered by said Geo.W. Bryan In bankruptcy, to-wit :

TRACT No. I?Two hundred and eleven e*r<s ot
land, situated in Yorkoounty,on the main roal from
Yorktow ii to Williamsburg,about fire miles irom
Yerktown, bounded a* follow*.:?on the north by iho
lands of Jai. H. Kirby'n, west by W. H. WotetTs,
touth by T. 0. Newman's, aud tr.t byW. B. Moore's,
with good Improvement] thereon.

No. 2?TRACT of WOOD LAND, c timated at four
acres, with old mill-pond therein.

No. 3?TRACT of LAND, eighty-three acresmore
orless (his right of courtoay In Baid real estate),bounded as follows:?on the north by tbe lauds of
F. H. Lee's, wet by Jas. H. Kirby's, east by W. B,
Moore's. About thirty acres of s id land is clearod,
and thororoalndor wooded.

No. 4?BONDS, Ac., due tha bankrupt, as filed In
petition.iilesll?2 and B?3 sold for cash.

*Q\o named tract* or pircels of land will l>e
from alt liensand encumbrances,except tberot dewer inUrct of paid bankrupt'swife.

S?One-third OMb | the balance on six and
nonths' credit, with interest from day of. the titlo tobe re*-lined hy tbe n sijrnoo nn-
arcliase money lsp»id in roll, with totho b lance of the purchase money Is not
rocceJa ef said sate to be applir1, after
:oitH aud allowances by tlio court, to tho

I judgment,according to priority.
JACOB COHN,

Jiw3w Assignee of Geo. W. Brya*.

AUCTION SALES.

OP THK EFFECTS 0? TUB BANK OFYJEUIMA.
Jieuce to a decreo of the Circuit Court ofi.l States for.the District of Virginia, the nn-I will, on the

29TH DAY OF JUNE NEXT,
r at 10 o'clock A. M., at tho Court-ffouse
*id Court, in the Custom-House building,in.>!' Richmond, make sale, for cash, ot all the
3of the JUNK OF VIROINIA,consisting
)S, BILLS, NOTES, JUDGMENTS, DE-ind whatsoever else . .be. 'is of the Bank, who j rs havo Leon a"c, under said dccee.c. ci to t«t eft" a.claims ugaii nt any purchases of said effects
make,
ipiivo list ofsaid effects tn;ybepeenat thehouse of fl. C.Tardy, oneof the undersigned,
«enth and Dock streets, or at the offlco of
mders, on Eleventh street, between Wain:, in Richmond, which tho public are ma-ll and examine This list will bo priuted
ation, and it will be advertised when ready.DAVIT) J. BAUNDKKS.

S. C. TAKDY,
Receivers Bank of Virginia.

14th, 1871. mh 24?lawtd-j

COURT ORDERS.
D STATES DISTRICT COURT FOR THBtern District of Virginia, at Abingdon?ln
of CongicfH approvedMarch 2 1,1887, hay-
-ed ell bach advertisements 01 may be or-
iny U.S. Court or judgethereof, or bymrBnch court, tobe published in ono or mornrs designated by tbo cu-rkof the Ilouee oiatlves, by virtue of said set, for the publi-co laws aud treaties; and havingbeen ofti-
fied by anil clerk, under date ot 22d inst.,

id, ou tho Bth instant, selected for that pur-
State Journal, Richmond, and tho "Na-
rglfitaa," Richmond, I do accordingly re-order heretoforemade by mo for all such
lents tobe madeio the "LynchburgPress,"that hereafter they be publishediv oue or
of the newspapors selected at aforesaidby
)f the Hous9 of Representatives,
strict Judge for the Western Diat. of Va..burg, 3tst March, 1871. !Watson, Clerk of U. S. District aud Cir-
rts, at AbiuKdon.Acopy?Tosto:

E. H. WATSON,
Clerk U. S. D. and C. C. W. D. of Va.,1871. apO? tf

BANKRUPT NOTICES.
TN THB DISTRICT COURT OF THB UNITBD IX*TATES for the District ofVirginia.

In re William Taylor k Sou, baakrupts?in bank-

To the Lien Creditors of taid Bankrupts :
By a decree rendered in this cause on the 4th ofApril, 1871,it was ordered that the undersigned bea Special Commissionerto enquire- and re-port to the court with rs little delayas practicable,the amountand character of tho several Hens npouthoreal estate eunendercd by the bankrupts,aud\u25a0old by their assignee under previous orders in thiscause, and tbe orderin which theyaroentitled tobepaid out of the proceeds of said sale.
Theparties interested are hereby notified tbat Ihavefixed on MONDAY, tho Ist duy of May, 1171,at 10 o'clock, A. M , »s the time, and my offlco No.1014 Main street, In cityof Richmond, as the place,to make the inquirydirected by tho foregoing decree; and that 10 entitle them to share ia the dis-tribution of the bankrupts'63tite, and to enaole meto make said enquiry, their liens must bo csserted inthe Baakrnpt Court; deeds of trust shoving thedates of their recordation, and judgments shewingtheir dates, acd when docketed iv thu counties whore jthereal estate of the bankrupts lies.

CHAS.S. CONVERSE,Special CommissionerRichmond, April 6, 1871. ap 6?JawJw
4?Involuntary.

puISTRTCT COURT OF THE UNITED STATES\J for the Western District of Virgiuia?lu Bank- I
Id tho matter of Anthony P. Wrightvs. WilliamW. Leftwich, bankrupt.

Western District of Virginia, v :This is to givo notice, that on the iUUIi day ofMarch, 1871,a warrant in bankruptcy was issuedoat of tne District Court of the United States for tbeWestern District of Virginia, agaiust tho estate ofWilliam W. Lei'twich, of Liberty, in the couuty ofBedford, in said district, who has been adjudged a 1bankrupt on the petitionof his creditors :?That tie Ipaymentof any debts, and tbo delivery«f anypre \u25a0 Ipertybelouglag to said bankrupt, to him or tor h s iuse, and tho transfer of any property by him, are Iforbidden bylaw; and that ameeting of the creditorsof said bankrupt, to provo thoir dobts, aud choose Ione or more assignees of his est ite, will be held at aCourt ofBankruptcy, to bo holden at Abingdon,Va., Ibefore H. C- Gibbons, Esq., Register in Bunkruptry Ifor said distrJcf, ou tho 15th day of April. 1871,at 10! ft clock AM.

IIAN DOMINGO MKSSAOK.
at to-day tbo messageofthe Pre-
iompanyingthereport of the San
commission. Its spirit ought to
ctious opposition, and forestall
iticism. He gives a simple, brief
ofthe history of the negotiations,
its the whole case to tho people,

; his confidence iv their judg-
I his full acquiescence in their

We are sure that this message,
it in temper and statement, will
esidentright with all candidand
red men.

respondent with the Centennial, now in Philadelphia, has fur-
ivith two or three good letters,
me reason unknown to us, thoy
each us in time, and wo were
to use the accurate report of our
ary of the Philadelphia Press.

?
i.no Water."?This is the title
valuable journal, published in

/hich is devoted to practical
story, sea and river fisheries,
hunting, &c. From a hasty
he contents of the number be-
can most heartily recommend

sses iv our State who are at all
in such matters. Mr. J. Q. A.
itorialcorrespondentand reprc-

f the paper, is now in our city
ard House, and will take plea,
ng our citizens any information
2r in regard to theso subjects.?
visit to Ihe city is chiefly con-

-1 the introduction of tbe silk-
irginin and tbe propagatiou of
rivers and streums. Wo wel-
iVarren to our city, and trust
oris may meet with a libera
?,?_.,

y probable that wo will soon
end of tho Paris revolution,

defeats of tho insurgents anc
loss in killed and woundec

\ wonderful effect in cooling
y ardor. Tho appointment o:
i the command of tho army ol
;s government will also have a

good moral effect. This impetuous and
able general will make short work of the
unorganized National Guards and their
incompetent leaders. Thiers and his col-
leagues havo evidently thrown Off their

am! determined to suppress the
insurrection by the harshest measures.
There has been almost continuous fighting
since Sunday, which has resulted to the
advantage of the government.' ~,

"Peters' Musical Monthly" comes to
us for tho month of April, and an exami-

I' 1of its contents affords more than
ry pleasure. The opening ballad,
tboLittle Ones Happy to Bed," is a

t gem, and should be sung in every
circle adorned by beautiful child-
There are a groat many musical

icals throughout the laud which
only the floating rubbish of song,
?c only so much accumulation of I

type, but the abovo magazine ia
worthy a placo at every fireside, and we
feel confident is destined to enjoy more
tbau an ephemeral existence.

Crop Prospects.?There are fine crop .
Kects in the South and West. Corn

cotton planting have commenced
favorable auspices. In Delaware a
crop of peaches is expected ; in
ia wheat, oats, rye and corn look

well; in Louisiana rain has somewhat in-
terfered with operations, while in Mary-

Pland and Kentucky wheat looks very
sing. The wheat prospects both in
ia and Illinois are flattering, while
ntor all over the couutry was a good
r all kinds of fruit, and a large yield

An interesting meeting of tbo Potomac
Fruit-Growers' association was held in
Washington, Tuesday, at which a select
committee was appointed to wait on the
commissioner of agriculture. A commit-
tee was appointed to attend the meeting of
the American Pomological society, to be
held in Richmond, Va., in September next.
Dr. Ilowland slated that in grafting male
upon female vines care should be taken in
their selcctiou, and cutting and grafting
a'lould bo done when the vine is iv full
leaf, aud then justbelow tho surface. Ste
proceedings in another column.

Patents Issued.?The followingUnited
Statos patents were issued to citizens of
Virginia for the week ending April 4th,
1871, and each bearing that date : Power

presa, C. J. Beasley, Petersburg, Va., as-
signor to Tappey, Lumsden & Co., same
place; fire escape, George H, Nichols,
Richmond, Va.; machine for rolling hol-
low bars for nuts, John Ostrander, Man-
chester, Va.; door mat, Nurborue Berke-
ley, Aldie,Va,

Mahine Disastbbs in March.?The
number of vessels belonging to or bound
oor from ports in the United States re-
torted totally It st and missing during tbe
>ast month is 30, of which 13 were wreck-

ed, 2 sunk by collision, 4 fouudered, G
bandoncd, and 5 missiug. They are class-
das follows: 8 ships, 7 barks, 2 brigs,
2 schooneis, aud their total value,exclu-
ve ofcargoes, is estimated at $771,000

* \u2666 \u2666
Dr. .lames Williamson, an esteemed

timn of Portsmouth, died in that place

TO THE PARK?LEVER AT TIIF.
CONTINENTALHOTEL.

[From the Press of the sth.]
The committeerepresenting tbe Virginia

Legislature, now on a visit to this city for
the purpose of conferring with our au-
thorises io regard to tho Centennial Cele-
bration, having fully recovered from "the
wounds inflicted" at tho Union League
House by Colonol A. K. McCiure, yester-
day morning began their tour of inspec-
tion in chargo of John L. Shoemaker,
Esq., the head of tho general committee.

The party left the Continental and pro-
ceeded to IndependenceHall, accompanied
by our various local committees, arrivingthere at about 10 o'clock, where they wereformally received by his Honor, Mayor
Fox.

When the company had become placedin their positions, Mr. Shoemaker, tho
chairman of the Council committee,said:

ADDRESSOF Mil. SHOE MA X I: l;.
Mr. Mayor? As chairman of tha Contcnnial

committee of Philadelphia,I have to say thattho Legislature of the State of Virginia haspassed highly appropriate resolutions endors-
ingPhiladelphia us the proper place for the
Centennial Celebration in 1876. inpursuanceof this resolution they have appoiuted a com-
mittee of honorable gentlemen to confer uponthe subject of tho exposition of '7G. And here,
iv this hall, it is a special privilege and honorto have the pleasure to introduce to you, sir,
Chief Magistrate of this city, the Hon. J. E.Roller, chairman ot the Virginia committee.

WELCOME BY MAYOR FOX.
Mayor Fox then addressed the delega-

tion as follows:
Gentlemen? As n general rule we always ac

cord to visitors from abroad our polite atten-
tion nnd courtesy. Hut cotniog, as you par-ticularly do, as the representative men of that
grand old Commonwealth within whose legis-live balls, in the early days of the Republic,rang out those eloquent tones which yet thrillInd throb tha patriotic heart, and withinhnse borders some ol the most decisive andesperate of the struggles ofthe brave old col-lies took place ; I say, thus coming, and up-
i one of the very highest of patriotic tnis-ons, you are not merely formally, but cor*ally, sincerely, and heartily welcome to our
ty and our people. And we trust that whatay be said.and done in connection with tbesntennial Anniversaryshall be in the highest
rgree promotive of thatgreat purpose of tbeilion. We desire also to say tbat whatevern be done to make your stay among us pleas-
it to you, and to enable you when you do»vo us to carry away to your State Legisla-re and your homes tho liveliest impressionsthe pleasure it has afforded us to bo privl.led to receive and entertain you, will be tothe highest gratification.

RESPONSE OP SENATOR ROLLER.
To this Senator John E. Roller responded aa
Mr. Mayor and Gentlemen of the city ofUladelphia?The task imposed on me as theninnau of the Centennial Committee on tbert ofthe Virginia Legislature is an exceed
jly difficult one. How, sir, can I express, ineh language pi I can command, an adequateacknowledgment fortius welcome as chairman

ofthis Legislative committee ? How can Iex-press our sincere and earnest acknowledgment,
in terms fitting, appropriate, aud responsive,to the hearty welcome you have just given us,
when I feel ?especially, sir, in this hall?adif-
fidunco in attempting to use words appropriateto any such feeling V On tha firstoccasion ofmy visit to this ball I was accompanied by aVirginian, known and honored in all parts ofthe State, the hand of whose grandsire hadpainted those potraits which hnng about us.As I stand in sight of thatpicture which facesme, the picture of the man who was tha groatcentral figure oftheRevolution, and as I standhere within sight of Gormantown and Dela-ware, and within hearing of Monmouth andTrenton, I feel, sir, that it would be exceeding-ly inappropriate for me to attempt to give ex-pression to the' emotions which must be awa-
kened within us. I believe, sir tbat this meet-ing carries with it a deeper significance evenj than we can justly infer from this assemblagenowin this ball.

Wo come hero forgetful of what has happen-ed within the last few years, willing only to
remember this Uijion in which we havoa common interest, and willing only to revive thremembrances of our common glories and oucommon perils. And, sir, we propose to dthis by encouraging those schemes which, wtrust, will bind this State and ours together ia closer union than has ever jet existed betwoen us. We propose to giveencouragemen
to the introduction of your railroads into ouState. [Applause.] We propose to give encouragemect to tbe introductionof your cap ?

tal into our midst. We propose, sir, to ladown in thegreat deep of the popular hearout of reach of party agitation, cables?telt
graphic cables?that will quiver with mcisages of love between the two sections-love never to ba Bundered. {Applause.Again, sir, I thank you in behalfof eaclmembor of this committee. We all thank yoHiiy.\u25a0al conveisation then ?aided, amelusion, the party were oscotter

M which had lean provided, am
tho B.tldwiu locomotive worksthence to FairmontPark.
THP.OUOnTHE PARK;

ute to the Park was taken up,
and the entry made at the Qreen stree
gate.

The Park Guard were stationed ut inter-vals along the outiro driveto George's hill,
and tho members thereof saluted the dele-
gation as they passed. Ihe route wasover the Landsduwno drive, and tho vari-
ous pointsof interest were pointed out tothe guests, drawing forth at every turn in
the drive tho warmest commendationol
the distinguished visitors.

At George's Hill the patty alighted aud
were informally received by Gustavus Re-mark and William Sellers, of the P.irkCommission.

AT BELMONT MANSION.
After the magnificent viewfrom the hillhad been fully shown to the party, the

carriages were again called intorequisition,
and in ti short time tho delegation arrived
at Belmont Mansion,where a collationhadbeen prepared.

The bill of fare was gotten up by Pros-kaner, and that is suflicicnt to show that
everything was in fitst-class style.

Full justice was dono to the viands pro-
vided, and a abort address was made byMorton McMichael, Esq,, the president ofthe Park commission, in which be speciallyreferred to the advantages possessed byPhiladelphia for the holding of the (!en-
teunial Celebiation. Reference was alsomade to the historicalassociationsconnected with the old Peters mansion, in whichthey were assembled. The address was
of that description which only our distin-
guished townsman can make upon a sub-jectof such national importance as tbecelebration in contemplation, and excited
the enthusiasm of all the guostg at the

The repast concluded, the carriages
were again taken, and the drive continued
up to Ihe WltMhiekoD, and along the

arrivedabout 7 o'clock.
levee.

In the evening a leveo was held by thecommitteoof Councils and the members of
the delegation in Parlor C of the hotel.During the timoallotted for tho reception,a number of our most prominent citizenscalled and paid theirrespects. Tho meet-ing beiDg an entirely informal ono no ad-dresses wero made, but tho evening wag
devoted to Social converse and a gouoralexchange of ideas.Ka delegation, one and all, expressselves as delighted' with the courtesiesded to them, and as soma of them

iaiting our city for tho first time, it is
rco of gratification to note that theirimpressionsare of a pleasant character.Tho recaption concluded aboutmidnight.

Wednesday's programme.

_
No business will be transacted until 2o'clock, when tbe delegationwill ba takonin charge by the Committee of Councils,unr!i-r tha lead of John L. Shoemaker,Ksq., and escorted to Carpenters' Hall,

where all tho interesting remiriirscuces ofthat historic locality will bafully explainedand dilated upon.
BUSINESS.

At 4 o'clock theofficial business meetingwill take place in Council Chamber, when
tho delegation will present tho resolutionsunder which they act, as passed by theVirgiuia Legislature, and a conference willbe held as to tho best mothod of carryingthem out.

The business meeting concluded, if timoIbyhe
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How In the Rank*of the Colored t'ou-
aervatlvc*.

KU-KLUX IK THEIR ORGANIZATION.
Last night we went to Metropolitan Hall to

hear the address of Solon Johnson, that waa
announced to be dolivcred there in the interest
of the Colored Conservative Clnb of this city.

It waa sometime after nine o'clock beforoanything like an organization of tbe meetingcould be perfected. At last, Aliram Hall tookthe chair, and Fred Coles was invited to act as
At (hisjuncture tho war commenced. Colesrefused to serve, and said as this meeting wasa mass meeting, the club did not recognise it.Solon defended himselfby having the invi-tation from the club read.
Coles still denied, in behalfol tho club, any

connection with tbe meeting.Here John Cooley interrupted, and said So-lan Johnson was a liar.The chairman, Abram Hall, then took the
?u\ "e.6aidh9 didn't intend to befooledwith by this meeting, or by any one present.He cimo for tho purpose of havingpeace; thetimes were too dangerous to make rows, und ifMr. Johnson intended to mako a row, th»vwould both of them get a beating. Mr. John-son had como here, after a long absence, pro-fessing to bring wilh him peaoe in his band,while he carried in his bosom a daggar and asword. He was a Ku-Klux in theConservative
Some ono asked the chair to decide a ques-tion. Ho said that he cr-uld not decide, as thechair was in a bad predicament.
Hall vacated the chair.
Solon took hishat, and, swearing vengeance,left. So the meeting bmko up without bear-ingthe speech announced with such a flourishby tho Conservativepapers.
Police Court.?Tho following oases wandisposed of by Polico Justice White this
William J. Ford, charged with unlawfullyand feloniously obtaining goods and moneyunder false pretences from C. Jones andothers,had his case continued until to morrow.William Cooper, colored,for unlawfully as-faulting, striking and abusing Judy Powell,
John Scott, colored, charged with being aperson of unsound mind, was sent to the poor-
Henry Quarles, Thomas (Juarles, and Wm.Hill, for having in their possession ono caddy Iof tobacco stolen from some person unknown, Iwere all discharged, there being no evidencewhatever to sustain tho charge.Wiliiam H. Davis, colored, for unlawfullyand felonipusly breaking and entering in thelime, the »obacco factory of A. M. Lyonand for stealing therefromfive caddies

tcco, valued at $60, was sent on for

ouruging to Home Enterprise.?The
) B. Upton, of the Virginia Steamlino, on her trip to New York fromyon Tuesday last, took out a verylarge, among which wo find the following :ckagea and 42 cases manufactured to-
shipped by J. 11. Pace & Co., and 148packages tobacco by other parties; 790 kegsspikes and nails, and 180 bundles fish-bara fromtbe Tredegar Works; 182 packagesof miscel-laneous goods, 52 hogsheads of tobacco, and afull list of passengers. This speaks most en-couragingly for the success of thu line, which

is entirely a Richmond enterprise; indeed, itssuccess ia fully up to the most sacgumc expec-tations ofthe stockholders and the friends whoare encouraging it.
A Verdict of Not Guilty in the Grimes

Case.?The argument in the case of Jeff.Grimes, charged with attempting to commita rape, commenced in the Henrico county courtyeEterday, and occupied the session up to half-past 4 o'clock, when Ihe case was submitted toj tha jury, who, after an absenceof a halfhour,returned a verdict ot ".not guilty." Upon thej announcement of the verdict, au attempt wasmade by the friends ofthe prisoner to applaud,I which was quickly suppressed by the court,who immediately discharged the prisonerfrom custody.
A Coward'y Assault?A Detective Slab-

bed anil Sadly Hurl.?hut night about 11o'clock, as Detective Pat Woods was passingup tho alley in rear ot his boarding-house,near tho corner of Ninth and Broad streets, hewas met by lome unknown person, who in-
quired ol him, "Is that you, Pat 1" Here-plied thatit was, when ho was knocked downand stabbed twice in the head and face, andleft in an insensible condition. The would-beassassin made hia escape. It waa so very darkin the alley that Mr. Wooda waa unable to
identify Ihe person making the assault.

Resignation of Dr. Joynes.?Dr. L. S.
Joynes, who has been officially connected with
the Medical College since 1855, resigned tbachair of phjsiology and medical jurisprudenceon the Ist instant, having some time Bince re-signed the office of dean of the laculty. Dr.Joynes during his long connection with this
institution enjoyed the respect and esteem ofstudents and the comiuunity. We aro glad tosay that ho still remains a citizon of Richmond,and will continue to practioe his profession.

Fan Attend.?Two mammoth circusesand menageries aro wending their way towardthis city, and our juvenile friends are conse-quently much pleased thereat. Forepaugh'scircus and menagerie, said to bo the beat evergotten up in this country, ia now in Washing-
ton; while the New York circus and menage-rie, with a mammoth balloon, is performingin Lynchburg. Such entertainments always
meet wilh success in this city, being liberally
patronized by old and young.

By Land and Sea to New York.?Thosummer route via the Richmond and Peters- I
burg, the Atlantic, Mississippi and Ohio rail-road and the Did Dominion atoamshlp line toNew York ia announced as in operation, mak-ing connection at Norfolk with tlio steamers.The route offers many .attractions to travelers,and will doubtless be liberally patronized.

School Holiday.?To-morrow ami Mon-day next, tbe pupils in the public scbttols areto have holiday?thu first being Uood Friday,and tho last Kaster. On Tuesday, exercisoswill beresumed in the schools, when everygood Ilittle girl and boy should promptly bo in placeI to renew their studies.
The Meeting of ihe Blues to-night is animportantone to the old corps and should belargely attended. The future existence ofthecompany may depend upon theaction to be hadthis evening, and, theretore, it is "necessarythat all should ;be present at St. Albans' Hallat 8 o'clock P. M.

Walker ofMadison, has been appointod Adju-tant General of Ihe State by tbe Governor.We trust tbat General Richardson, who hasfilled tbe position for the last thirty years,maybd tho recipient of the oflice.
Foreign Shipment.? -The Britishschooner"Milton," Honnan, master, cleared from thecustomhouse thia afternoon with 2 1)00 barrelsof flour, shipped by Haxall,Crenshaw & Co.,for tho Brazils. This enterprising firm willno doubt, ship largo quantities of flour duringthe spring season.

Richmond Mechanics' Trades Union.The semi-monthly meeting ol thia organiza-
tion will take placo to-night at Schott'a hall,at 8 o'clock. Thoao desiring to unite their for-tunes in a good and noble cause, tbat will ad-vance their interests, should be on hand.

A lady'sfur cape was picked up in Diestreet on Tuesday night last, the owner olwhich can get further information by apply.iDg tv the foreman or thisoffice.
United States District Court opened this

morning, and after disposing of a number ofcases inbankruptcy, adjourned until to morrow f

many old eases as possible will' cfand struck from the docketIn the case of tbe U. S. vs. Jeremiah Bunt-war, toe jury returned a verdict in favor oftne t.nited States against John C. Mercer andnooert Saunders, his sureties, for $60104with Interest from March, 18G1. Banting waspottmaster at Williamsburg. X
.t,«\ ,

T
,0-(cfr °"1 vi was entered in the cats ofc Lnited States vs. Charles A. Jackson, andthe same vs. JohnCarpenter.,J «, .""""'w? 8 "idered in favor of the Uni-It J- WS W°»«ek. late postmasterat JrarmviHe, and hia aureti**, for $431 63wi h interest from March 31, 1861 'r.e .?,??« Dt »«\u25a0'""* Thomas H. Burns, et als.ror\u25a0 $«9 50 and interest. '. ??!?ii tll,ent aßsinßt Dillard et al fora small amount.viJlafio^Vf,"1- ?' S-.TS John Wilkinson for

.ri.l wh.n .b
,c ,nte,Ul,l r"enue Ia?. w»« <""trial when thisreport closed.

Late Papers.- Johnston & Selden havereceived their weekly supply of illustratedpapers, copies of ?l, ich been J«~««
long the number we notice the "Knights ofB-as Journal,"a very interesting number,' every member of the Order should

Manchester News.
Tub State Joubnal is Mancuestbb.?ThoJouiiNAr, can be found herealter nt tho jewelry?toroofG.lt. Hahdino, Esq., on Hull street,?'» P. M., each day, containing tbe latest Inews up to 3 o'clock tha same evening. Alladvertisements, news items, or work for thepaper, will reach us promptly if left with Mr.Hard.ng, who will also receive subscriptionsfor tho paper, both daily and weekly.

\u25a0w2f*SK!!:. u<P*v«lati*e. -Manchester2.SE \ 'r,ir',enwa ff. TeU)P"«nco Ko. 102, have
to the S?."t ,VI± ger,a-S *heir '«I""enl«iw
co, .\ c Cou° cil' "bich meets at Culpepercourt-house on the 25th instant. Tempera,,"reformation is on the Inoreaak,and from oneto hve persons are initiated every meetingLl ? !h « "»the good work. * S

i a
?/'','"',-W8 understand that Stuartbodge, jNo. 41. I. O. O. F., intend giving afine supper on Tuesday or Wednesday nightnext, atMason c Hall, in compliment to GrandSire Stuart, who is expected to be present.Cruelty to Animah-tJuunotour law-makersof Chesterfield and Manchester devise and on-SStli'.SU imP° sJaZ » fl°e «Pou personsbunging calves and other stock to market tiedwith ropes, and lift in that condition from one}r?mi. 10f"'87 °' h*«»»fr. hast thou liedirom man I

The Manchester Fishery.-the appearance ofwarm day makes the smiles appear on theace ol nature, and rejuvenate those engaged1 P'*catorial pursuits. Mr. James Wade, whos a "hsbist," as well as a liberal hearted gen-tleman, has made arrangements to lurnish ourcitizens with fish, and for tbat purpose hasrented a house on Hull street. J""" "as

Nearly Dont.?l'b.n addition (hat is beingmade to the town hall, for tho occupation ofthe Hook and Ladder truck will be completedin a few days. r I
Suspended.? The heavy rains to day cantedthe suspension of the work on the new court-house and on Mayo's bridge.The Colored Temperance Society will meetto night at Edwards' hotel. The organizationnumbers ninety-five members.

? \u25a0'S'?*-TTwo of oar nl(' citizens are quite ill-Mr. h. Hay and Mr. Gentry, both of whom arewell known in our commuuiiy. Tbe formeris an engineer on tho Danville roid, and thelatter a newspaper carrier.Photography.? As an indication of the im-provement of our town, we may mention thata first class photograph establishment is biingfitted up on tbe corner of Hull and Ninthstreets, which will be open for buninesi in afow days.
Good Report.?the health oftho town-pby-eically, morally and religiously?is better nowIban it has been for somo lime past, and it isearnestly hoped that the improvement maycontinue. ' IFree Bridge.? A largo number of photo.graph.-ol various styles ofbridges havo been re-ceived by the board of trustees, one of whichrepresents the contemplated free bridge short-ly to be erected between this town and Uich-mond. Those interested may see tho photograph at the oflice of the secretary.

The Klrliinenil Meelianli-,' TradesVniou.

j ft the Editor ofthe State Journal.
Allow me » say a few words through yourexcellent paper, what 1 believe to be is a justconclusion of the events of the future. OccuI P.ving a position in lire from which 1 can sur-vey and watch the progressive movements oltae present age, and seeing the onwatd marchto victory of the grand and mighty army oflabor, struggling fur the emancipation andelevation ot its millions, I cannot help but seetho luturo greatness of the aboveinstitution ?

a union ol ihe mechanics and men of labor.An organization that has for its object theconsummation of us grand and noblo prin-ciples as were ever conceived by mortalman-principles that encircle and entwineI everything good and great that tends tobenefit and better tho condition, moially,socially and financially of all mankind?prin-ciples that will receive the attention of thebest minds of the land ; and, although I mayI not live to realizo and enjoy lully the grc.tgood contemplated by thia organization, mine jand other children, with future generations,will receive the blessings contemplated bytheir falheis Already the star of tho Union] can be seen shining brightly in the zenith,sending forth its radiance, and proclaimingjo the world that tho mechanics of Virginia
""e. Bt?ck for equal tights and principleswhich they are entitled to receive and will|?*Z.*' Mechanic.

'I'UB SOUTHERN ASSOCIATION.-X l«l E.. o 'urthe.llemifHof the Widows aud Orphan* oftheSoulboin State*.
DISTRIBUTION Ko. 20,1 KvsKlKOAraii, 6.

St 4 68 4i 7 24 76 8 40 32 61 2i 63 31! DISTRIBUTION No. 2flo~ Mtmagg Ajatt 8 "

Witness my hand, at Richmond, Va., this Cth day Iof April, 1871. I
BIIIMONS k CO., 0. Q. TOMPKIN3,Managers. Commissioner.
CERTIFICATES Of 11AFFLK, can be purchasedfrom Capt. w. I. DAUNEY, at theBranch oflice, Noa. Eleventh street, oue door from Main.

?Lip WILLIAM I>. CI.TI>I{' Captain pJ»Krn
leave her wlia-f at Rocketts ou FRIOAY, 'A'jril7thi. at 5 P.M. Freight livened up to the hour of

Close connections and lln-ounh bill) of ladinrrr irivont-i all suuthern aud easternports.This i leguutsteamship hna flm,cabin aceommoda-

Roiiu.l trip tickets, gooduntil u**s> only 16 «, I
For Ireitfht or passage, apply to

w No. 1214 Main street!
_Pler2l North liter,Now'York, ap s?Bt

TlieOLD DOMINION BTEAMSIIII- w .If-'JgrX IX- WI'.YNY'S e!e;-nit si.l.-wheel !? Ir.tm-.liipISAACBULL, Capt. BIaXIMAS, will |JJv* |ncr wharf, at Ito. keits i?, rKIDAT. April 7thni "clock P. M. Fr.e.hi received uutil 3l' II 'Through bills of lading slxued, and goods toi-wardud with dispatch to all points??orth, aoata 'east an 1 *est Ulna*connections nurie with Cu-irriline for foreign ports.Pass, user accommodations v, surpassed.Fare i i
Steerage a |,f.Round TripTickets ........"..'.....'!!!!...'..

For freight orpasss.ee. apply to

The Clrll War In France.

THB RECENT BATTLES.

have been received of the recent battle be-f're Paris: General Rergerot commandedtho right wing of tha communists, withGeneral Flourens in his rear as support \u25a0General Duval commanded the centre, andGeneral Kndes the left wing.The left and left centre suffered moreheavily In the engagement than the rightbut were protected in their retreat by tbefire of the fotts held by the communist.The nationals were bai'.ly organized, and,having but a limited supply, wero' boodout of ammunition. Many tried toreturnlo Paris, but found tbe gates shut, and
men posted on tho ramparts who threat-ened to shoot th»in if they attempted to re-enter the city.

Tho contest at Le has Mendon was ex-ceedingly bloody. The firing of (he bat-teries, manned by artilleristsfrom the Ver-sailles army, is pronounced fully equal inspirit and effect to the German bombard-
ment of Paris. A dispatch from Versaillessays the government is disposed to showthegreatestkindness aud humanity to the
insurgents.

Tho Archbishop of Palis has been ar-rested on the charge of conspiracy againstthu State.
MISCELLANEOUS.

The irisurgents in Marseilles are mainlyGaribaldians, and have nearly all been

The first Prussian army corps has beenordered to hold itself in readiness to marchinto Paris.
Garibaldi, pere, declines Ihe geueral

command of the French insurgents.
Tho effective strength ofthe insurgentsconsists of 120,000 men and 200 cannon.The Red Republicans data thoir procla-

mations at Iho Tuilleries,and condemn the
Versailles governmentfor attacking Paris.Tha Paris boulevardsare thronged withpeople, the ca/as are open, tho omnibusesaro running, but the shops aro closed, and
there is a leign of mingled terror and

Tho Queen of Sweden is not dead, as

Ti.e Marquis of Sauta Cruz hag beenchosen president of the Spanish Cortes.The opposition in tho C ritos numbers 140
members.

-.«\u25ba* .
The Virginia Legislative Committeein Philadelphia.

Philadelphia,April C?A banquet tookplare yesterday evening at tha Cjutinental,given by the city to the Governor and theCentennial c.iininiueeof the Stato of Vir-ginia. The Coventor was unable to lepre-t-Lt being detainedby sickness of fam-
ily, lie was represented by membersofhis staff. Mayor Fox presided, and madea formal address of welcome.Tne regular toasts were responded to byJudge A. B. Cci.ratie, Col. \V. W. Wood,
Of Virginia, Col Page, \V. S. Gilmau, oftheRichmond Whig, Seth J. Combj, Cb).
J. fit. French and Muj -r Woodson. Theoccasion was v delightful one to all con-
cerned, and especially to tho guests.

The Connecticut Election,
Htr/ford, April 0 ?A icvised couut ofthe wtes furnished by town cleiki givtgEnglish a majrrity of 17, with probablyscrtterirrg votes enough to put the elccthnin the Assembly.
The congressional majorities are, Strong274, Kallogg 47, Starkweather 1,403,

uum 1,181. The Legislature? Senate, 18Republicans and 8 Democrat*j Assembly,130 Republicans and 108 Democrats, witha Democratic town to settle a tie vote, audfrom which a Democrat will probably bereturned.
Rhode Islntiil Election.

Providence, April o.?The present Re-publican Statu officers, with tho exceptionof tho Lieutenant Governor, were re-elcet-ed by about 3,400 majority. Returnsfrom all but oue towu, Rlock Idand.givePadolfurd, Republican, 8,732; SteeraDemocrat, 6,378j scattering, 104. Thequobtiou of abolishing trap-fishing in thebay was mado au issue iv the choice ofLieuUuaut Governor, and a bolt from theRepublicancandidate defeats an election.It now goes to the Legislature, which iilargely Republican.

WANTS.
'MtVANTS WANTED?'Vnnted a good COOK,J» WASlllirtr.ud lltONKit, witnont ini.umlii.nce.Must conic veil recommended j also, a I! ts!:JIKI.. genteel mill iiccoiniu datug Fur ,u,-h aKm; lii.mi. md Ko.id wage* will be paid. Anply at\u25a0.MOCaryttroat. ~ apo-St

MARSHAL'S KOTICES.
, SMf-Revenue.r\ISTRICT COURT OF THE UNITEDX.J States for the Eastern District of Va.
To all whom it may concern?Greeting :Notice is hereby given, That, onthe 3,1 dajofApiilJ}' 01m,te<lnLundied ami flity Ogata, chimed liyKiil-Aelt A Cv , Norfolk, Virginia, were soizod bytho Marshal of tho Unitbd (Hates lor sui ,i Diß '.
iriet a* forfeited to the use of the United.States, and the name is libM-d and prosecuted
in llm Court in the name of the United State* forcondemnation for the causes in the suid libel setlorth, and that said cause will »tand for trial at thecourt-room in tho city of ltichinond, on Ihe aoihd*y *t April, lfc7l, when and where alt persons arewarned toap|iear to show cause why condemnationshould not be decreed, and to iutervene for theirlutoreet*. DAVID B. PARKKU,

r, . . . .. . U. 8. Marshal.fated April St. 1871. ,n 4_)?, .
| ADIES,
The Victoria, or Lndios' Gem is the great Inventionlong and earnest I j wished f or byyour mx. Wo ile-?Iro annrtaud energetic ladyagents to introduce ourp.ipularand justlycelebrated article in everyVillageTown and Ciiy In tho World. IIis highlyapproved"I . returned and adoptid by all Ladies of teste nndreO nement, and is nowA QKKAT FAVORITK WITH111KM, it is what every Lady has wished lor, give*

Freedom at Action,and Prevents CatclungOoldat a Critical Period.Kndrosed aud recommended by all eminentt'liyalsinns and
Divines

Kvtry lady Absolutely
i i.. i

Kequlrea
and will purchase On*at sight, its morns are apparentat a

OL A N C X .Druggists, milinerrrj, dressmakers aud thole wlok.-up fancy sMres will rtmrl our excellent iuviutiin
gives perfect satisfaction, and sells very rapidlr anduniting enormous proflts to agents and doalersTown a-nl country rights given free lo all aha de-sire enipglng in »v honorable, respectable acdpr,lit«bto business, aud at the same lime doingthen suffering companions in life. Samplesft, .out tr.-e by mail on receipt of price Benrl f, rii- circulars.Address,

VICTORIA MANUFACTURING CO-»'v 17 Park Place. New York'
io_w. p ULMI)NA| ,Y BALSAM" LO/U.

-' in r-u 1 i. ,?,.,|) f,. r Cough., Colds r-on.sumps,in "Nothingbetter."
OLTLKU BEO3. A CO., Br.*tua.


